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Research for setting up a technique for the 'kppreservarion of ' :  
' ~ ~ ~ c = ' e m b r y o g e n i c  Callï s t d - i n  1990 at IRAT/c1RAD i 
.. _..._. . . . * .- . 2;:. i.-. &-::,., ., : _. 1' . .  ,AgranomiqursTropides . .. i _ _  e~ des ~ -. _ .  ~ ._-. . . _. 
__,_ : vivrières/Centre de Coop6ration Internationale en Recherche 
Agronomique pour le Lléveloppement, Montpellier) in coopera- 
tion with ORSTOM (French Scientific Research Instimte for 
Deveiopment through Cooperation. IMontpellier). The fmc part 
of the experiments consisted in testing various parameters king 
a single variery; its results are'reported here. 
?he variery used was co6415. Embryogenic calli of this variery 
wereobtained from the rolled young leaves of in vino grown 
plantlets as descïibed by CUIDERDOM and DEMARLY (1988, 
Plant Cell, Tissue and Organ Culture. 14: 71-88). The explants 
were cultured On a MS solid callus inducaon medium 
(MURASHIGE and SKOOG. 1962, Physiol. Planr, 15: 473-497). 
supplemented with 3 ms/l of ZCD. af 27°C and under dark 
condition. Embryogenic calli were subcultured every four weeks 
on a standard M S  solid medium containing 1 m g l  of 2,4,-D. 
under the same conditions. 
For cryopreservation experiments, small pieces'of 9-10 week old 
embryogenic calli (about 3-4 mm of diameter) were used. We 
tried to set up optimal conditions for the following stepsof a 
cryopreservation process : preculture, prerreamens keezing 
(cooling rate and prefreedng temperame). PrecuIture (24 to 48 
hrs in liquid medium) was found to be unnecessrny for callus 
growth recovery after cryopreservadon. e o n g  the various 
connditions tested, a mixture of s u m s e  (0.3 to 0.5M) ana DMSO 
(5 to 1.5%) ensured the highest survival rate- The optimal 
freezing conditions included freezing at 04"C/mi-n to - 40, -45 
or -50°C. After rapid thawing, the calli were transferred to.the 
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same standard medium and under the same conditions for -! 
regrowth. Afrer 6-7 weeks, the regrown callï were transferred i 
to a solid MS medium. lacking 24-D. at 27°C and under light I 
(1200 lux) for shoot regeneration. With these conditions. w e  1 
multiplied in v i m  and their deveiopment is similar to. plants. .. 
of unfrozen material. Their trueness IO rype is being tested The 
same technique will soon be applied toother genotypes of the 
R A T  in v i m  collection. 
